Pharmacy Manager/Business Owner,
This email is to update you on the National Precursor Log Exchange (NPLEx) Project in New Hampshire. In
compliance with SB 376, this bill requires all pharmacies in New Hampshire that sell over the counter
pseudoephedrine (PSE)/ephedrine (EPH) products to participate in NPLEx, which provides real time PSE
electronic tracking in accordance with the Combat Methamphetamine Epidemic Act (CMEA). NPLEx is
provided FREE of charge.
Register your pharmacy today!
 Go to https://nplex.appriss.com/retail/pharmacy/loginRegister.do
 If your pharmacy is not found, you can manually register
o You will receive a confirmation email with instructions for account set up
 Optional Scanner: Pharmacies interested in further enhancing their workflow have the option of
purchasing scanners that will scan 2D Driver’s License, product UPC, and capture signature. The State
of Wisconsin does NOT require scanners. For additional information, contact Appriss at
NHNPLEx@appriss.com.
Point-of-Sale Integration: Over thirty point-of-sale (POS) vendors have completed or are in the process of
completing an interface with NPLEx. Appriss does not charge POS vendors for an NPLEx interface. By
integrating with the POS software, transactions can be submitted directly to NPLEx from your existing POS
system instead of using the NPLEx retail web portal. Please contact your POS vendor to see if this is an option
for your pharmacy.

Activant/Epicor
AutoStar/RMS
Best Computer System
Nova Libra
Cerner Etreby
Patient Engagement Advisors
Quick Rx

POS Vendor Integrations
ECRS
New Tech/Pioneer
Emporos Systems
Micro merchants
Freedom Data
Paladin Data Corporation
HCC/LPS
Keystone Mgt Systems
Liberty
Rx30
MAGSTAR Inc.
ScriptPro

CAM
Computer Rx
McKesson
QS1
Maxor
Foundation Systems

Training
Follow this link to view a training video NPLEx Retail Portal Training Video.
Don’t Sell OTC PSE?
If your store does NOT sell over the counter PSE products, please send an email to NHNPLEx@appriss.com
stating your pharmacy name, DEA #, your name, and that you do not sell PSE over the counter. Otherwise, we
look forward to working with you to ensure your business is fully compliant with the law by January 1, 2019.

Thank you,
NPLEx Implementation Team
833.275.2042
NHNPLEx@appriss.com

